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LOCATION:
In the central part of Tarangire National Park, away from the
busy north and in easy reach of the main river and Silale and
Gursi Swamps plus other excellent game areas.
GPS COORDINATES:
S04’03”28.8 E036’04”19.8
SETTING:
In a grove of acacia trees, on the main game routes a stones
throw from the banks of the Tarangire River.
ACCOMMODATION:
Six large, light safari rooms made of canvas and thatch with
verandahs and in door and outdoor showers and flush loos.
Open-sided, airy, grass thatched lounge and dining room
furnished with hides, canvas and a touch of colourful textiles.
The family tent consists of two en-suite bedrooms.

HIGHLIGHTS:
Our small, stylishly simple camp is in a quiet, secluded setting
surrounded by fantastic walking territory and within easy
reach of all the best wildlife areas. The camp combines airy
thatched tents with a cool open-sided thatch mess. This area
is great for walking, day and night drives, and particularly well
known for big herds of buﬀalo and elephant, excellent general
game and exceptional birdlife. Easily accessible, combines
perfectly with our camps in the Serengeti, and on the
Ngorongoro Crater, with no compromise on style and comfort,
in a truly outstanding setting.
ACTIVITIES:
Game drives and night drives, walking safaris straight from
camp or into further afield areas of the park, sundowners and
bush picnics, outstanding mammal and bird viewing.

CHILD POLICY:
We are delighted to accept children over the age of 8 at Kuro
Tarangire. Only children over 12yrs are allowed to take part in
walking safaris.
GETTING THERE:
Access to Kuro Tarangire is either by road from Arusha or
Manyara, or by air into Kuro Airstrip in Tarangire National Park
with free airstrip transfers (15mins). Daily flights between
Arusha/Manyara/Serengeti and Ruaha (connecting onwards to
Selous). Twice weekly flights on Mondays & Thursdays from
Manyara to Katavi and Mahale
OPEN:
June—mid March.
Please visit www.nomad-tanzania.com for more pics &
info
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